Sanur Ketewel 5728 - Villa Cemara
Region: Sanur Ketewel Bedrooms: 5 Sleeps: 10 Bathrooms: 5
You cant find a better location in Sanur than Villa Cemara! This multi-pavilion Bali-style villa
is spread across 60 metres of absolute beachfront land, with direct beach access and
fantastic sea views from the open-sided living pavilion, large master suite, and all four ensuite
guest bedrooms. Sunbathe on the deck, cool off in the 14-metre pool, siesta in the raised
beachside bale, build castles in the golden sand mere metres away. Enjoy the attentions of the
dedicated staff, happy to whip up gourmet meals, mix cocktails, and see to your every whim.
Isnt that just perfect!

Features and amenities
Location
Sanur, south-east Bali, Indonesia.
Capacity
10 adults (3 king-size beds; 2 sets of twins convertible to kings); extra beds for 4 children
available on request (extra charges apply).
Living areas
Fan-cooled beachfront living and dining pavilion; garden bale; poolside sun decks.
Pool
14 metres.
Staff
Villa manager; assistant villa manager; cook; housekeepers; garden and pool staff; security.
Additional staff (babysitters, masseuses) available on request.
Dining
Suggestion menu of Western, Asian, vegetarian and children's dishes; cook also experienced
in Japanese and Thai cuisine; requests accommodated (including special diets).
Communication
Broadband internet with WiFi; landline for local calls (international calls charged); mobile
phone coverage; telephones connecting all rooms.
Entertainment
42-inch TV with Indovision satellite channels and DVD player in master, and both garden
level suites; Sonos; Bose iPod dock; digital music library; DVD library' books and magazines;
board games.
For families
Families with young children will appreciate the baby cot, high chair and booster seat
available at the villa. Other equipment can be supplied on request for a small additional
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charge.
Spa
In-villa massage can be arranged on request, using visiting therapists (extra cost applies).
Transport
A 6-seater Kijang and a 12-seater mini-bus are available for up to 8 hours a day at small
additional cost. Metered taxis are also easily available from this central Sanur Location.
Additional facilities
Barbecue; safety deposit boxes.
Property area
1,000 sqm (land).

The layout
Indoor living
Huge open-sided living pavilion with beach and ocean vista
Comfortable seating area
Dining area with marble-topped table for 10
Well-equipped kitchen with walk-in fridge!

Outdoor living
60 metres of private beach frontage
14-metre swimming pool with submerged steps for lounging
Ironwood pool decks, with comfortably cushioned sun loungers and umbrellas
Private gate onto to the golden sands of Sanur Beach

The rooms
Master suites
Stand-alone pavilion fronted by a soothing water feature
Elaborately carved feature wall with alcove leading to dressing room
Air-conditioned bedroom with king-size bed, antique furniture, and seating area set
before 42-inch TV and glazed wall looking over rock pool with waterfall
Air-conditioned bathroom opening onto private courtyard with alfresco shower,
black terrazzo jacuzzi and waterfall.
Furnished beachfront veranda

Guest rooms
Four guest bedrooms within a pair of two-storey pavilions
King-size beds (can be converted to twin beds in two rooms)
Air-conditioning and ceiling fan
42-inch TVs in both garden-level rooms
Dressing areas/walk-in wardrobes
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Indoor and alfresco bathrooms, with bathtub in garden-level rooms

Location
Villa Cemara is located metres from the wide expanse of golden sand in Sanur on Bali's southeastern coast only half an hour from the airport. Walk through the gate and take a stroll along
the beach or cycle along the promenade to the laid-back village's many beachfront cafes,
restaurants, boutiques, lifestyle shops and spas a little further north. Also close by are
excellent kite surfing and water sports centres, the famed five-star Bali Hyatt and Fairmont
resorts - historic temples too. What a perfect spot!
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